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Abstract
Background:  Knowing structural aspects of spleen is of interest, especially in surgical interventions, both urgent and elective ones, particularly in modern 
times when surgical interventions wider take place with maximal preserving injured organs, including in isolated or concomitant abdominal trauma.
Material and methods:  Spleen capsule histoarchitectonics was studied by histotopograms with hematoxylin and eosin, van Gieson’s, Weigert’s resorcinol 
and fuchsine staining.  The following parameters were studied depending on age and gender by morphometric method: spleen form, linear dimensions 
of spleen and its ligaments.  Descriptive statistics allowed presenting results in tables. 
Results:  In teenagers (age Group VII), the most frequent form of the spleen is the intermediate one, while in adults (Groups VIII1 and VIII2) and people 
of the senile age – the prolate form. Difference in spleen length is statistically significant in age Groups VII and VIII1 – 121.5±3.12 mm and 125.1±3.08 
mm respectively in men; 94.7±2.09 mm and 85.8±2.11 mm – in women (p<0.001).  Difference in the spleen width depending on gender is statistically 
significant for Group VII – 77.2±2.11 mm in men and 61.6±2.25 mm in women; in age Group VIII1 – 78.1±2.07 mm in men and 59.2±2.16 mm in women. 
For the examined age group the mean height of the gastrolienal ligament is 51.8±0.81 mm for men, and 45.9±1.00 mm for women.
Conclusions:  The capsule of spleen is formed by collagen fiber fascicles, elastic fibers as well as relatively few myocytes.  The height of the gastrolienal 
ligament is bigger in men than in women.  Spleen dimensions decrease with aging.
Key words: spleen, capsule, ligaments, form of spleen.
Introduction
Industrial development, agricultural mechanization, 
sports promotion in population, increasing number of tou-
rists lead to growth of injury cases that in recent years hold 
an important place in mortality. According to WHO data, 
each year 8-10 million patients are admitted to hospitals with 
various injuries [1].
In the Republic of Moldova, injury incidence constitutes 
4946.3 cases per 100 000 people, and in mortality structure 
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injuries constantly occupy the 3rd place, along with cardiovas-
cular and oncologic diseases [2]. Serious concomitant chest 
and abdominal trauma is one of the severest conditions, both 
during military conflicts and peaceful daily life. According to 
literature data, its rate ranges between 4 - 5% [3] and 10% [4]. 
In recent years, there is a tendency of this rate to increase up 
to 18% [5, 6, 7].
Frequency of spleen injuries is increasing in recent times 
[8]. According to reports, their rate is growing, the incidence 
varying from 15.5% [3] in closed injuries to 58.17% in open 
abdominal traumas among all concomitant thoracoabdominal 
lesions [9]. 
Knowing structural aspects of spleen is of interest, especi-
ally in surgical interventions, both urgent and elective ones, 
particularly in modern times when surgical interventions 
wider take place with maximal preserving injured organs, 
including in isolated or concomitant abdominal trauma.  The 
present research objective is elucidation of some peculiarities 
of spleen structure and ligaments.
Material and methods
Spleen capsule histoarchitectonics was studied by histoto-
pograms with hematoxylin and eosin, van Gieson’s, Weigert’s 
resorcinol and fuchsine staining.
The following parameters were studied depending on age 
and gender by morphometric method:
- Linear dimensions of spleen ligaments (in 65 cadavers);
- Spleen form in humans (in 273 cadavers: 154 men and 
119 women);
- Spleen dimensions (184 gross specimens from adults (106 
men and 78 women)).
Descriptive statistics allowed presenting results in tables.
Results and discussion
In the abdominal cavity the spleen is situated in the su-
perior part and contacts with the diaphragm, stomach, tail of 
the pancreas, left angle of the colon, left adrenal gland, and 
left kidney.
The spleen is covered with a fibrous capsule that coales-
ces to its exterior with the peritoneum. The structure of the 
conjunctive layers of the spleen is based on some morpho-
functional particularities that ensure, on the one hand, its 
tenacity, and on the other hand offer to the organ possibilities 
of extension. The parenchyma and conjunctive stroma of the 
spleen are integrated components. The conjunctive skeleton 
represents a conjunctivoelastical bioconstruction that executes 
the trophic function, is used as a support for the organ, main-
tains the specific form of the spleen, ensuring the pulp cells an 
intimate contact, creating an optimal biological environment 
based on distribution of nutritive substances and metabolism 
products elimination through the vascular tree.
According to publications [10, 11], the stroma represents 
a complex structure, formed from the organ capsule, intras-
plenical perivascular layers, trabecules made of conjunctive 
tissue and a reticulate matrix for the red pulp and lymphoid 
follicles that form the white pulp.
The authors [12, 13, 14] describe outside the spleen a se-
rous layer, under which can be found the fibrous layer, called 
classically splenic capsule. The capsule is very brittle, well 
defined, composed of dense connective tissue. It contains elas-
tic fibers and myocytes among rare collagen fibers. From the 
capsule conjunctive trabecules leave into its inside, gradually 
branching and intersecting, forming incompletely demarcated 
spaces that communicate and house the splenic parenchyma. 
M. Raica et al. (2009) believe that in humans, smooth 
muscle cells almost miss in the capsule structure, and therefore 
the spleen does not act as a blood reservoir. The stroma of red 
and white pulp, in turn, is formed by reticular tissue, repre-
senting a three-dimensional network forming the supporting 
structure and providing a functional microenvironment for 
the parenchyma.
In our study, the spleen exterior is defined by a well-shaped 
capsule with rectilinear and, more rarely, sinuous trajectory. 
The capsule introsusceptions in most cases do not fall deeply 
in the organ, but when forming deep fissures their walls are 
formed by fibrous tissue.
The thickness of the capsule varies from one sector to 
another of the spleen, and this is observed in all age groups. 
The course and thickness of the capsule do not depend on the 
organ shape or gender. Sometimes on the same organ, along 
the straight path of the capsule, thickenings are observed with 
changes in the trajectory path and fibrous layer thickness.
The visceral peritoneum covers entirely the spleen, ex-
cluding the hilum of the organ; it accretes intimately with 
organ’s fibrous  tunic. It should be noted that the peritoneum is 
characterized by a less pronounced development of networks 
of elastic fibers in relation to the well-developed collagen 
fibers, which is a basic structure of this anatomic formation, 
with a specific elasticity. They, to the extent of their physical 
and mechanical properties, cause quite high tenacity of serous 
tunic of the organ. In the visceral peritoneum spleen ligaments 
are inserted possessing a number of important functions for 
the organ [16, 17, 18, 19].
On the whole length of ligaments insertion on the splenic 
capsule, regardless of age, in the peritoneum there are nerves, 
blood vessels of different caliber, which link them with the 
organ. Very thin collagen fibers of the splenic ligaments and 
external tunic of vessels participate in the formation of the 
outer layer of the capsule. In the sectors of transition from the 
peritoneum to the splenic capsule surface, where an obvious 
tension force influences the organ, histotopography of the 
colagenoelastical elements modifies, the fascicles become 
thicker. Collagen fibers are well developed, wavy, forming fas-
cicles composed of connective elements arranged free, easily 
expandable. In the hilum region, the capsule is strengthened 
with collagen fibers oriented in all directions, leaving from 
the pancreaticolienal ligament, accompanying blood vessels.
The visceral peritoneum on the diaphragmatic surface 
accretes intimately with the thin outer layer of the capsule, 
with collagen fibers stacked compact, almost without gaps, 
oriented parallel to the organ surface.
There is not a single opinion in the literature on the 
number of layers of tissue capsule and their composition. Ac-
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cording to some data [20, 21], connective tissue membrane of 
the spleen presents a heterogeneous formation that consists 
of two slides with different origin. The external lamella is the 
peritoneum’s visceral tunic and the internal one - a thin sheet 
of connective tissue, strong and low-stretching - fibrous tunica 
that accretes outward with the peritoneum. It consists of a 
network of collagen fibers, elastic fibers, and smooth muscle 
cells, the last ones giving the possibility of contraction 
A. P. Sorokin et al. (2009) suggest that the splenic capsule 
consists of three layers: external, medium, and internal - which 
is adjacent to the splenic pulp. The outer layer thickness is 18-
45.15 mkm. It consists of thin collagen fibers (1.5x1.5 - 14x25 
mkm) with diverse orientation. The medium spleen layer is 
the thickest (38.7 – 85.5 mkm), its fibers become thicker and 
bed compact spaces. The profound layer is at the border with 
the organ parenchyma, having a thickness of 19.9-57 mkm. 
Collagen fibers of 1.5 to 8.5 mkm lie freely having various 
orientations. 
According to own data, taking into account size and char-
acter of fibrous fascicles, we distinguish only 2 layers of the 
capsule: external and internal. The outer layer of the capsule is 
composed of well-developed collagen bundles, wavy, stacked 
compact with parallel orientation on the surface of the organ. 
The thickness and orientation of collagen bundles are very 
individual. They pass into free spaces and interweave with 
collagen fibers from the inner layer of the capsule, increasing 
the thickness of this portion.
On the visceral surface of the spleen, the external layer 
of the capsule becomes more compact. The collagen fibers 
are situated freely, with evident spaces between them. The 
fascicle trajectory can be oblique or perpendicular to the 
longitudinal axis of the organ. At the border with the vis-
ceral peritoneum, in the outer layer of the capsule, blood 
and lymphatic vessels are present. Perivascular collagen 
fibers are well-developed and represented by conjunctive 
fascicles.
The internal layer of the capsule situated at the border with 
the pulp of the organ has thin collagen fibers, situated freely 
with different space orientation. In the center of the layer 
their direction is parallel with the surface. At the periphery 
of the layer, the fibers associate in bundles, their density rises 
around the blood vessels. The direction of the collagen fibers 
of the internal part when passing into the parenchyma of the 
spleen is obliquely perpendicular.
In the capsule elastic fibers are present, arranged com-
pactly, sometimes with free spaces in the peripheric portion, 
filled in with fundamental substance and blood vessels in the 
peripheric zone. The central part of the capsule is formed of 
corrugated fascicles, arranged freely, although sometimes 
compactly, passing to the perpendicular direction to the 
splenic surface.
The collagen fibers from the capsule spread into the depth 
of the spleen in the form of conjunctive tracts named splenic 
trabecules. The trabecules contain more contractile elements 
than the capsule, go through the organ, representing not only 
attachment structures of the reticular stroma and parenchyma, 
but also the storage of the blood vessels.
In some cases the splenic trabecules are formed by the 
confluence of two conjunctive branches with their origin in 
the internal layer of the capsule. The branches unite near the 
capsule, forming a thick and long trabecule, or they penetrate 
deeply into the parenchyma and confluent there. In other cas-
es, the internal layer of the capsule is well-developed, formed 
of corrugated thick collagen fibers that unite in bundles, and 
change the orientation into transversal forming incipient 
trabecules. Sometimes the trabecules start from a thickening 
of the internal layer of the capsule, modifying the thickness 
and architectonics of the internal layer.
Dimensions, form and direction of the trabecules in the 
parenchyma of the spleen vary a lot. In some cases, a trabecule 
begins with 2-3 thin fascicles that do not change evidently the 
architectonics of the internal layer. In the depth of the organ, 
the trabecule forks and thickens. The trabecules are oriented 
into the parenchyma of the spleen in different directions and 
contain 9-12 vessels in their structure. They go through the 
organ representing not only attachment structures of the re-
ticular stroma but also serve as storage for blood, lymphatic 
vessels and nerves.
Along with collagen fascicles, in the structure of the trab-
ecules a well-developed net of elastic fibers exists. The elastic 
fibers form circular perivascular fascicles in the vessel tunics 
where they strengthen the trabecular structure.
According to authors [22, 23, 24], in some animals the 
spleen is encapsulated in a musculofiber membrane. In the 
hilum, on the medial surface of the spleen, the origin capsule 
branches into trabecules that accompany nerves and vessels 
in the interior of the spleen. These trabecules are formed of 
collagen, elastic fibers, doubled by the smooth muscular fi-
bers, thereby forming a skeleton that offers contractility to the 
spleen. In humans, in the structure of the internal layer of the 
capsule and in trabecules, number of myocytes is low [25, 26].
The spleen is somehow a mobile organ, especially when 
performing respiratory movements. The organ is held in 
place by the peritoneal contacts, by the thorax aspiration 
and partially by the abdominal pressure, established by the 
tonic contraction of the abdominal muscles. Its mobility is 
conditioned concurrently by the stomach and transverse 
colon mobility. The visceral peritoneum covers the spleen 
on all its sides, except the hilum and the ligament fixation 
line, growing intimately with its fibrous tunica, forming the 
ligaments of the organ.
C. Enculescu (2006) determined that the development 
of the spleen causes several plicae at the level of the dorsal 
mesogastrium, that will further participate in the forma-
tion of the greater omentum by their transformation into 
ligaments: phrenicosplenic plica with the development of 
the phrenicosplenic ligament, pancreaticosplenic, spleno-
renal and gastrosplenic plicae, the latter developing into the 
gastrosplenic ligament.
G. I. Vind (1999), examining the spleen ligaments in the 
context of their embryonic development, considers that the 
first formation to appear is the gastrolienal ligament. This 
ligament starts from the greater curvature of the stomach, 
has a trapezoid form, narrows in the cardiac portion of the 
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stomach and largens at its inferior portion. The fascia that 
appeared because of blending the left surface of the dorsal 
mesogastrium and the posterior parietal peritoneum, passes 
between the pancreas and the renal fascia. The lateral margin 
of this blended fascia passes immediately into the posterior 
margin of the spleen and is called splenorenal ligament. The 
superior part of the blended structure is directed upper than 
the kidney, and unites the spleen with the diaphragm. This 
part is called the phrenicolienal ligament.  Usually, there is a 
junction between the inferior pole of the spleen and the left 
flexure of the colon, called the splenocolic ligament.
The dorsal embryonic mesogastrium is responsible for the 
production of the splenic ligaments [12, 32, 33, 34, 35]. After 
the separation into two plicae, the mesogastrium surrounds 
the organ, forming 2 main ligaments: gastrosplenic and spl-
enorenal. The following ligaments differentiate from them: 
splenophrenic, splenocolic, pancreaticosplenic, phrenicocolic, 
pancreaticocolic, and the presplenic plica. The last ones are 
named minor ligaments, but they can cause problems in sur-
gery. According to author [36], in 70% of 3-month embryos, 
the pancreaticosplenic ligament is already formed.
N. P. Bisenkov et al. (1978), A. P. Sorokin et al. (1989) 
considered that the permanent ligaments of the spleen, well- 
contoured are the gastrolienal, phrenicolienal, phrenicocolic. 
From the embryologic point of view, the phrenicolienal liga-
ment is formed as a secondary accreting of the dorsal meso-
gastrium with the posterior layer of the parietal peritoneum, 
and from the surgical point of view the ligament represents 
the mesentery of the spleen, represented by two layers of 
peritoneum. In case of a high number of ligaments, besides 
those named anteriorly, the authors distinguish the colicoli-
enal, supplementary gastrolienal, and splenorenal ligaments.
The number of splenic ligaments may vary between 3 and 
7 [38]. The minimal number is found in 37% of cases (as a 
rule, in people with a wider thoracic cavity), and the maximal 
number – in 12% of cases (as a rule, in people with a narrower 
thoracic cavity).
The anatomy of the splenic ligaments was also studied by 
authors [39]. The authors describe 4 main ligaments of the 
organ: gastrolienal, colicolienal, phrenicocolic and phrenico-
lienal. The gastrolienal ligament has 2 parts. In the superior 
part, where the spleen is close to the stomach, the collagen 
fibers are denser. The authors consider that the term "spleno-
renal ligament" is uncertain, because besides the peritoneal 
coverage, there are 3 structures between the spleen and the left 
kidney: collagen tissue with adipose perirenal tissue, prerenal 
fascia and an adipose capsule (perirenal adipose tissue). It is 
important for the surgeon to know the direction of the colla-
gen fibers in the splenic ligaments. In all the ligaments, most 
fibers come from 2 directions: laterocranial – mediocaudal 
and mediocranial – laterocaudal. 
According to [40], the left phrenicocolic ligament, unlike 
the right one, is better contoured and can be met in all cases. 
The phrenicocolic ligament unites with the splenocolic one, 
and their separation can only be conventional. If the left 
phrenicocolic ligament is well-developed, the splenocolic 
ligament can also be noticed, both having a common area of 
fixation on the transverse colon.
Any kind of abnormal ontogenesis of the main splenic liga-
ments manifests as their diminution, elongation or absence. 
The authors [16, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 47, 52] consider that the 
gastrolienal, splenorenal, phrenicolienal and splenocolic liga-
ments maintain the spleen in the normal position. The main 
ligaments that prevent ptosis are gastrolienal and splenorenal. 
The phrenicolienal ligament only limits moving the spleen 
down [46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51].
Gastrolienal ligament represents in our study a duplicature 
of the peritoneum. Its anterior layer leaves from the vertical 
portion of the greater curvature of the stomach (that forms the 
bottom of the stomach) to the left and posteriorly, reaching 
the hilum of the spleen. The uniting of the anterior layer of 
this ligament with the spleen takes place from near the pos-
terior pole of the organ till the anterior margin of the hilum, 
and sometimes till the anterior pole, alongside the anterior 
margin of the spleen. The posterior layer covers the hilum 
on the gastric surface and is a part of the omental bursa peri-
toneum. Inferiorly, the gastrolienal ligament transforms into 
the gastrocolic ligament. The dimensions of the gastrolienal 
ligament depend on age and gender. Linear dimensions of the 
ligament have been determined in 3 points: 1) from the stom-
ach to the posterior pole of the spleen; 2) in the splenic hilum 
region; 3) from the stomach to the anterior pole of the spleen. 
Table 1
Height of the gastrolienal ligament in age Group VII, mm
Gender
Group VII
Mean value  
in the group
Height Height Height
At the posterior pole At the hilum At the anterior pole
min max mean min max mean min max mean
M 28 46 36.8±0.96 42 62 51.7±0.84 52 82 66.9±0.82 51.8±0.81
F 22 45 33.6±1.02 33 60 46.8±1.00 50 65 57.5±0.99 45.9±1.00
t 2.2845 3.7519 7.3124 4.5847
p <0.05 <0.01 <0.001 <0.01
Total 22 46 35.2±0.99 33 62 49.3±0.92 50 82 62.2±0.81 48.9±0.91
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Based on the information in the table, we can state that the 
mean height of the gastrolienal ligament in men is smaller 
(33.2±1.11 mm) than in women (51.0±2.22mm). The diffe-
rence depending on gender is statistically significant for the 
age group analyzed (p <0.001).
The examination results for the second period of maturity 
(age Group VIII2) are presented in table 3. According to the 
results, we can conclude that for this age group the mean 
height of the gastrolienal ligament is 35.2±1.10 mm for men, 
Table 2
Height of the gastrolienal ligament in age Group VIII1, mm
Gender
Group VIII1
Mean value  
in the group
Height Height Height
At the posterior pole At the hilum At the anterior pole
min max mean min max mean min max mean
B
12 17 26 21.4±1.08 22 42 31.8±1.12 26 61 46.4±1.14 33.2±1.11
F 23 62 42.2±2.32 28 73 50.3±2.16 36 86 60.6±2.18 51.0±2.22
t 8.1279 7.6035 5.7722 7.1715
p <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Total 17 62 31.8±1.72 22 73 41.1±1.64 26 86 53.5±1.66 42.1±1.67
Table 3
Height of the gastrolienal ligament in age Group VIII2, mm
Gender
Group VIII2
Mean value  
in the group
Height Height Height
At the posterior pole At the hilum At the anterior pole
min max mean min max mean min max mean
B 8 45 26.2±1.09 12 60 35.6±1.18 14 75 44.1±1.04 35.3±1.10
F 12 42 26.8±1.24 18 56 36.8±1.22 20 78 48.8±1.13 37.5±1.19
t 0.3634 0.7070 3.0604 1.3576
p >0.05 >0.05 <0.01 >0.05
Total 8 45 26.5±1.17 12 60 36.2±1.20 14 78 46.5±1.09 36.4±1.15
The information on mean values of the ligament dimensions 
depending on gender in age Group VII is presented in table 1.
Based on the information presented in Table 1, we can 
conclude that for the examined age group the mean height 
of the gastrolienal ligament is 51.8±0.81 mm for men and 
45.9±1.00 mm for women. The difference depending on 
gender is statistically significant (p<0.01).
Table 2 reflects the information on mean values of the 
ligament height depending on gender in age Group VIII1. 
Table 4 
Height of the gastrolienal ligament in age Group IX, mm
Gender
Group IX
Mean value  
in the group
Height Height Height
At the posterior pole At the hilum At the anterior pole
min max mean min max mean min max mean
B 15 40 27.7±1.06 20 62 40.6±1.02 26 78 51.8±1.06 40.0±1.05
F 14 50 31.8±1.20 18 75 45.5±1.14 20 80 48.6±1.12 41.9±1.15
t 2.5607 3.2032 2.0751 1.2201
p <0.05 <0.01 <0.05 >0.05
Total 14 50 29.8±1.12 18 75 43.1±1.08 20 80 50.2±1.09 43.0±1.09
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and 37.5±1.19 mm for women. The difference depending on 
gender is not statistically significant (p>0.05).
Information on mean values of the gastrolienal ligament 
height depending on gender for advanced age is presented 
in table 4. The results prove that the mean value of the 
gastrolienal ligament height in the lot is 40.0±1.05 mm in 
men, being higher in women – 41.9±1.15 mm. The diffe-
rence depending on gender is not statistically significant 
(p>0.05) in Group IX.
Table 5 presents the results of morphometric study of the 
gastrolienal ligament depending on gender in people of the 
senile age (75-90 years). Based on the information presented 
in table 5, we can state that the mean value for both genders 
is almost equal: 36.3±1.09 mm in men and 36.5±1.18 mm in 
women. The difference depending on gender is not statistically 
significant (p>0.05) in Group X.
The phrenicolienal ligament is composed of 2 layers of 
peritoneum that begin from the lumbar part of the diaphragm. 
The dorsal layer passes from the left to the right and anteriorly, 
getting close to the diaphragmatic surface or the posterior 
margin of the spleen, where it passes on its renal surface. This 
ligament covers the tail of pancreas and all splenic vessels, in-
cluding the root of the left gastroepiploic artery. The ligament 
with its dorsal layer continues down covering a part of the left 
kidney and forming the splenorenal ligament. The ventral 
layer of the ligament from the lumbar part of the diaphragm 
continues to the left, covering the left adrenal gland, comes 
close to the splenic hilum, where it grows together with the 
dorsal layer of the mentioned ligament.
The inferior portion of the anterior layer of the phreni-
colienal ligament that spreads from the tail of pancreas till 
the splenic hilum is named the pancreaticosplenic ligament.
The size of the pancreaticolienal ligament depends on the 
pancreas localization. According to [53], the tail of pancreas 
touches the spleen in 27% of cases and is situated at a distance 
of 1 cm from the spleen in 73% of cases.
A. Rosen et al. (1988), having analyzed results of 32 CTs 
and 37 autopsies, noticed that in 29,7% of autopsies and 25% 
of CTs, the tail of pancreas was adjacent to the splenic hilum.
If the tail of pancreas is shorter and further from the sple-
en, posterior layer of the peritoneum forms phrenicolienal or 
renolienal ligament [55].
The splenorenal ligament is formed of 2 peritoneal layers. 
The anterior layer that belongs to the omental bursa comes 
from the posterior wall of the bursa and reaches the hilum 
of the spleen where it is attached. The posterior layer passes 
from the anterior surface of the left kidney and reaches the 
splenic hilum.
Linear parameters and forms of the ligaments are various: 
long, short, narrow, wide. All these peculiarities determined 
in the embryonic period can be quite insignificant or may 
cause splenic ptosis, torsion or deviation. Someway, motility 
of the spleen depends on elasticity of the splenic ligaments 
and length of the splenic vessels. 
The splenorenal ligament is 2.5-5.5 cm long, it contains 
between its layers the main splenic vessels (splenic pedicle) 
and their branches [56].
To avoid surgical complications, we should take into 
account the variety of forms, surfaces, limits and sizes of the 
spleen, as well as its relations with adjacent organs [57].
During ontogenesis and ulterior development, the form 
and dimensions of the spleen modify. Dimensions and pre-
ssure of the adjacent organs play an important role in the 
stabilization of spleen form.
In the special literature different forms of the spleen are 
described. Author [58], having studied 100 cadavers, describes 
3 forms of the spleen: cuneate, tetrahedral and triangular. In 
the opinion of [37], the organ can have 2 marginal forms: 
short and wide (oval or almost circular on the diaphragmatic 
surface) spleen and the other form is narrow and long. Other 
authors [57] describe 3 forms of the spleen: cuneate (44%), 
tetrahedral (42%) and triangular (14%).
According to the results of studies [10], the basic forms of 
the spleen are: discoid, ellipsoid and mixed. The semilunar, 
unsymmetrical disc, triangular, oval with a sharp anterior pole, 
oval with a sharp posterior pole forms are named transitional. 
More often (25%) the oval form with a sharp anterior pole is 
observed, in 16% of cases – unsymmetrical disc form, in 14,5 
% – ellipsoid form, in 11,5% – oval form with a sharp poste-
rior pole. And just in 10.5% of cases the semilunar form was 
Table 5
Height of the gastrolienal ligament, mm
Gender
Group X
Mean value in 
the groupHeight Height Height
At the posterior pole At the hilum At the anterior pole
min max mean min max mean min max mean
 B 12 38 24.1±1.08 16 60 37.7±1.16 20 75 47.2±1.04 36.3±1.09
F 12 40 25.4±1.11 20 55 37.2±1.20 24 69 46.8±1.22 36.5±1.18
t 0.8394 0.296 0.2495 0.124
p >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05
Total 12 40 24.8±1.09 16 60 37.5±1.14 20 75 47.0±1.02 36.4±1.08
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observed, in 8,5% – discoid form, more rarely the mixed and 
triangular forms are seen – 8% and 6% respectively.
The forms of the spleen are variable because this is a soft 
parenchymatous organ, changed by the influence of dimen-
sions and form of the adjacent organs; usually it has the form 
of a grain of coffee [33, 14].
Thus, studying diversity of the spleen forms has a long 
history. In recent years, timeliness of the problem increa-
ses due to progress of surgical techniques related with the 
parenchymatous organs, in tomographic investigations for 
diagnostication and treatment.
The study object has become the spleen form in humans 
and its individual variations studied in different periods of 
the ontogenesis and depending on gender. Analyzing the 
results obtained in this chapter, we stated the prolate, round 
and intermediate form of the spleen.
Based on the information presented in table 6, we can 
conclude that the most frequent form of spleen in men is the 
prolate one. It is in 79 (51.3±4.03%) observations of 154 in-
cluded in study group I; this nr is almost a half of the analyzed 
cases. In women the most frequent form is the intermediate 
one. It is in 51 (42.9±4.54 %) observations of 119 included in 
study group II. The difference depending on gender for the 
prolate form is statistically significant – p<0.05 (women – 
37.8±4.44 % of cases, men – 51.3±4.03%). For the intermediate 
form the difference depending on gender is not statistically 
significant – 42.9±4.54% of cases in women and 37.0±3.89% in 
men (p>0.05). The frequency of the round form was higher in 
women than in men – 23 (19.3±3.62%) and 18 (11.7±2.59%) 
observations respectively.
Based on the analysis of the results obtained regarding 
diversity of the spleen forms depending on gender, the ma-
terial was studied depending on age of the deceased people. 
According to the information in table 7, in the teen age (age 
Group VII) the most frequent form of spleen is the interme-
diate one. It encounters 8 (5.2±1.79 %) observations in men 
and 7 (5.9±2.16 %) in women. The prolate form had a much 
higher frequency in men than in women – 7 (4.5±1.67 %) 
and 3 (2.5±1.43 %) observations respectively. The difference 
depending on gender is not statistically significant (p>0.05) 
for both forms. In the analyzed group, the round form is rare 
– 1 (0.6±0.62 %) observation in men and no cases in women.
Analyzing the obtained results; we concluded that in adults 
(Groups VIII1 and VIII2) the prolate form of the spleen has 
the highest frequency (tables 8, 9). According to the infor-
mation in Table 8 (age Group VIII1), the prolate form is in 
18 (11.7±2.59%) observations in men and 2 (1.7±1.19%) in 
women. The difference depending on gender is statistically 
significant (p<0.001). In age Group VIII2, the number of 
observations of the prolate form is much higher than in the 
previous age group. It is in 29 (18.8±3.15%) observations in 
men and 10 (8.4±2.54%) in women. For the prolate form of 
the spleen, the difference depending on gender is statistically 
significant (p<0.05) in age Group VIII2. The second form by 
frequency is the intermediate form. In age Group VIII1, it 
is in 10 (6.5±1.99 %) observations in men and much less in 
women – 2 (1.7±1.19%). In age Group VIII2 the intermediate 
form was seen more often: 22 (14.3±2.82%) observations in 
men and much less – 8 (6.7±2.29%) in women. In both age 
groups, the differences depending on gender is statistically 
significant (p<0.05). The round form was more rarely obser-
ved than the previous 2 forms. In women of age Group VIII1 
4 (3.4±1.66%) observations were registered and only one case 
(0.6±0.62 %) in men.
In the second period of maturity (age Group VIII2) the 
round form was observed in 8 women (6.7±2.29 %) and just 
Table 6
Frequency of spleen form types depending on gender
Spleen form
Men, n=154 Women, n=119
t p
Abs. P±ES (%) Abs. P±ES (%)
Prolate <63.0% 79 51.3±4.03 45 37.8±4.44 2.2506 <0.05
Intermediate 63.0-75.0% 57 37.0±3.89 51 42.9±4.54 0.9872 >0.05
Round 76.0% > 18 11.7±2.59 23 19.3±3.62 1.7081 >0.05
Total 154 56.4±3.99 119 43.6±4.55 2.1149 <0.05
Table 7
Frequency of spleen form types in age Group VII
Spleen form
Men, n=16 Women, n=10
t p
Abs. P±ES (%) Abs. P±ES (%)
Prolate <63.0% 7 4.5±1.67 3 2.5±1.43 0.9092 >0.05
Intermediate 63.0-75.0% 8 5.2±1.79 7 5.9±2.16 0.2496 >0.05
Round 76.0% > 1 0.6±0.62 0 0.9641 >0.05
Total 16 10.3±2.45 10 8.4±2.54 0.5381 >0.05
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Table 8
Frequency of spleen form types in the 1st period of adulthood (Group VIII1)
Spleen form
Men, n=29 Women, n=8
t p
Abs. P±ES (%) Abs. P±ES (%)
Prolate <63.0% 18 11.7±2.59 2 1.7±1.19 3.5109 <0.001
Intermediate 63.0-75.0% 10 6.5±1.99 2 1.7±1.19 2.0751 <0.05
Round 76.0% > 1 0.6±0.62 4 3.4±1.66 1.5783 >0.05
Total 29 18.8±3.15 8 6.7±2.29 3.1071 <0.01
Table 9
Frequency of spleen form types in the 2nd period of adulthood (Group VIII2)
Spleen form
Men, n=154 Women, n=119
t p
Abs. P±ES (%) Abs. P±ES (%)
Prolate <63.0% 29 18.8±3.15 10 8.4±2.54 2.5698 <0.05
Intermediate 63.0-75.0% 22 14.3±2.82 8 6.7±2.29 2.0909 <0.05
Round 76.0% > 6 3.9±1.56 8 6.7±2.29 1.0099 >0.05
Total 57 37.0±3.89 26 21.8±3.78 2.8003 <0.01
Table 10
Frequency of spleen form types in the elderly
Spleen form
Men, n=28 Women, n=42
t p
Abs. P±ES (%) Abs. P±ES (%)
Prolate <63.0% 13 8.4±2.24 14 11.8±2.96 0.9172 >0.05
Intermediate 63.0-75.0% 9 5.8±1.88 23 19.3±3.62 3.3098 <0.001
Round 76.0% > 6 3.9±1.56 5 4.2±1.84 0.1244 >0.05
Total 28 18.1±3.10 42 35.3±4.38 3.2040 <0.01
Table 11
Frequency of spleen form types in the senile age
Spleen form
Men, n=24 Women, n=33
t p
Abs. P±ES (%) Abs. P±ES (%)
Prolate <63.0% 12 7.8±2.16 16 13.4±3.12 1.4746 >0.05
Intermediate 63.0-75.0% 8 5.2±1.79 11 9.2±2.65 1.2512 <0.05
Round 76.0% > 4 2.6±1.28 6 5.0±1.99 1.0109 >0.05
Total 24 15.6±2.92 33 27.7±4.10 2.4019 <0.05
Note: the organ form types were studied by the spleen index: SI = (spleen width / spleen length)*100%. When SI is < 63.0%, spleen form is prolate, 
63.0 – 75.0% - intermediate, > 76.0% - round form (А. K. Inakov, 1985).
6 (3.9±1.56%) in men. For the round form of the spleen, the 
difference depending on gender is not statistically significant 
(p>0.05) in both age groups.
According to the information in table 10, in the advanced 
age group, in men the prolate form of the spleen is observed 
in 13 (8.4±2.24%) cases. In women this form was seen in 14 
(11.8±2.96%) cases. The difference depending on gender is 
not statistically significant (p>0.05). The intermediate form of 
the organ was seen more often in women – 23 (19.3±3.62%) 
observations and more rarely in men – 9 (5.8±1.88%) obser-
vations. The difference depending on gender is statistically 
significant (p<0.001). As for the round form, in age Group 
IX, more observations were registered in men – 6 (3.9±1.56%) 
cases and 5 (4.2±1.84%) – in women. For the round form, the 
difference depending on gender is not statistically significant 
(p>0.05).
The results obtained in age Group IX are presented in table 
11. Based on the obtained information, we can conclude that 
the most frequent form of spleen was the prolate one. It is in 
16 (13.4±3.12%) observations in women and 12 (7.8±2.16%) 
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in men. The difference depending on gender is not statistically 
significant (p>0.05). The 2nd most frequent form in age Group 
IX was the intermediate one: 11 (9.2±2.65%) cases in men and 
8 (5.2±1.79%) in women.  The difference depending on gender 
is statistically significant (p<0.05). The round form is rarely 
seen in the elderly: 6 (5.0±1.99%) observations in women and 
4 (2.6±1.28 %) in men. The difference depending on gender 
is not statistically significant (p>0.05).
When describing the structural particularities of every 
organ a special place is occupied by the linear parameters. 
They become one of the main criteria when determining the 
presence of pathological processes, determining at the same 
time clinical symptoms of a disease, because structure and 
functional condition of the tissular substrate – morphophy-
siological assembly – is a unitary process that ensures the 
vitality of each organism [59].
Linear dimensions and weight of the spleen may vary a lot, 
especially in pathological processes: it is bigger in tuberculosis, 
malaria, typhoid fever, syphilis [60, 27]. In terms of individual 
variability of the spleen its linear dimensions (length, width) 
are understood that have a variability range. The spleen 
dimensions were studied by gross specimens from adults 
depending on age and gender. The information concluded 
on mean values of the spleen dimensions depending on age, 
gender and number of case studies is presented in tables 12, 13.
Based on the obtained information (table 12), we can con-
clude that the difference depending on gender is statistically 
significant, the mean value – 119.2±1.26 mm in men included 
in study group I, and 105.1±2.07 mm in women included in 
study group II (p<0.001). The difference is also statistically 
significant for the spleen length in age Groups VII and VIII1 
– 121.5±3.12 mm and 125.1±3.08 mm respectively in men; 
94.7±2,09 mm and 85.8±2.11 mm in women (p<0.001). In 
Groups VIII2, IX, the difference depending on gender is not 
statistically significant (p>0.05). The length of the organ in 
men is a little bit larger than in women (119.2±3.16 mm and 
113.9±2.14 mm; 124.1±3.41 mm and 122.2±2.12 mm).
The analysis of results presented in Table 13 shows the 
difference in the spleen width depending on gender that is 
statistically significant for Group VII – 77.2±2.11 mm in men 
and 61.6±2.25 mm in women; in age Group VIII1 – 78.1±2.07 
mm in men and 59.2±2.16 mm in women. The difference 
depending on gender is statistically significant (p<0.001). In 
Groups VIII2, IX and X the difference is not statistically sig-
nificant (p<0.05). The width values in men are almost equal 
to those in women.
Table 12 
Length of spleen depending on gender 
Age groups* 
Men, n = 106 Women, n = 78
t p
Abs. M1 ± ES1 (mm) Abs. M2 ± ES2 (mm)
VII 16 121.5 ± 3.12 10 94.7 ± 2.09 7.1365 < 0.001
VIII1 20 125.1 ± 3.08 8 85.8 ± 2.11 10.527 <0.001
VIII2 30 119.2 ± 3.16    20 113.9 ± 2.14 1.3887 > 0.05
IX 20 124.1 ± 3.41    20 122.2 ± 2.12 0.4732 > 0.05
X 20 105.5 ± 2.54         20 109.1 ± 2.08 1.0966 >0.05
Total 106 119.2 ± 1.26    78 105.1 ± 2.07 5.8185 <0.001 
Table 13 
Width of spleen depending on gender 
Age groups* 
Men, n = 106 Women, n = 78
t p
Abs. X1 ± ES1 (mm) Abs. X2 ± ES2 (mm)
VII 16 77.2 ± 2.11 10 61.6 ± 2.25 5.0574 <0.001
VIII1 20 78.1 ± 2.07  8 59.2 ± 2.16 6.3174 <0.001
VIII2 30 79.0 ± 2.08 20 79.1 ± 2.17 0.0333 >0.05
IX 20 84.5 ± 2.19 20 80.0 ± 2.19 1.4971 >0.05
X 20 71.4 ± 2.14 20 69.8 ± 2.35 0.5034 >0.05
Total 106 78.2 ± 2.22 78 69.9 ± 2.15 2.6857 < 0.01
Note*: The periods of ontogenesis are classified on the basis of periodization approved by Institute of Age Physiology of the 
Academy of Sciences of USSR (by А. А. Маrkosyan (1969), S. B. Tikhvinskiy, S. V. Khruschev (1991)), as well as the one proposed 
by R. Robacki (quoted by M. Ştefaneţ et al., 2000). Women: VII – 16-20 years, VIII1 – 21-35 years, VIII2  – 36-55 years, IX  – 56-
74 years, X – 75-90 years. Men: VII – 17-21 years, VIII1 – 22-35 years, VIII2 – 36-60 years, IX – 61-74 years, X – 75-90 years.
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Conclusions
The capsule of spleen is formed by collagen fiber fascicles, 
elastic fibers as well as relatively few myocytes.
In teenagers (age Group VII), the most frequent form of 
the spleen is the intermediate one, while in adults (Groups 
VIII1 and VIII2) and people of the senile age – the prolate 
form of the spleen. 
As for spleen length, the difference is statistically signi-
ficant in age Groups VII and VIII1 – 121.5±3.12 mm and 
125.1±3.08 mm respectively in men; 94.7±2.09 mm and 
85.8±2.11 mm – in women (p<0.001). Difference in the 
spleen width depending on gender is statistically significant 
for Group VII – 77.2±2.11 mm in men and 61.6±2.25 mm 
in women; in age Group VIII1 – 78.1±2.07 mm in men and 
59.2±2.16 mm in women. 
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